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Two lovers meet and have amazing sex.
http://www.lushstories.com/stories/love-stories/ill-have-what-she-had.aspx
They made love all night and into the early morning. She sat up looked into his eyes and said, "I'm
hungry babe."
He smiles at her and kisses her telling her to get dressed.
They went down to the little breakfast place on the corner from the hotel. "Mmmm everything smells
sooooo good." She was so hungry after all the sex they had!
They sat at a table in the corner, she was wearing a mini skirt w/a v-neck t-shirt that showed her 44D
tits very well.He had on a t-shirt and sweat paints,he smiled at her and said," I can't believe we finally
got together."
You see they both were married to other people, after two years of chatting on the internet they
finally decided to meet. Her hubby was a truck driver and would be gone for a couple of day's. He
came to her and they met at the hotel,they went to the room and fell into each other's arms. He kissed
her so hard.
"Mmmmm I dreamed about kissing those lips." he said.
Then he sat down in the chair ordering her to strip very slow. She smiled "yes sir" she said to him.
Taking her clothes off oh so slowly, she saw what it was doing to him and loved it! He told her to lay
across his lap.She walked over bending over and layed across his lap.smiling she looked up at
him,he told her she was a very bad girl and needed a spanking!
"Yes I am a bad girl." She told him, he spanked her ass until it was red and stinging.
Then he told her to get in the doggy style position,she did.Then he fucked her from behind,pulling her
hair and smacking her ass some more.She was about to cum he told her to wait,flipping her on her

back,opening her legs,he licked her pussy telling her to cum in is mouth.
She exploded in his mouth, "Mmmmm thank you lover I needed that." She told him.
He kissed her lovingly on the lips.
She knew he was bi and wantedto know how it felt when he fucked another man. So he told her to
get on the bed with her ass in the air. He was very big, 8-1/2 inches, big and very hard. He lubed up
her ass and his cock,she was getting nervous,he kissed her telling her he would never hurt her.
Putting a finger in her ass then two stretching her out,then he teased her w/his cock back and forth
over her ass. She was getting so wet, he told her to relax and started to put the head of his cock in
her."OWWWWWW" she screamed.
He kissed her asking if she wanted him to continue. She said"yes baby fuck me."Then he pushed his
cock in her little by little until he was all the way up her ass!
Then he went faster and faster until he came in her.He pulled out and all his cum came pouring out of
her. "Mmmmmmm ohhhhhhhhhh baby," she kissed him and they cuddled for a while.
He got up after awhile and went to his over night bag,he pulled out a strap-on w/a 8 in. cock on it. She
smiled, grabbed it from him and put it on.
"Ohhhh I feel so in control," She said, ordering him in the doggy position. She lubed up the toy and
his ass. Then did to him what he had done to her!
He was tugging on his dick and she was tugging on his balls, he let out a loud moan, "MMMMMMMM
baby that's it fuck me!" He came all over his tummy.
"Mmmmmm" she said, and prompted to lick all the cum off his tummy. They again cuddled in each
others arms. They made love over and over that night.
So now we are back at the little breakfast place,he is kissing her feeling her thigh then he putshis
hand up her skirt,smiling at her when he realized she wasn't wearing any panties. He put two finger's
up her pussy and she let out a soft moan. He smiled and pulls his fingers out bringing them to her lips
telling her to lick them. She does. She's licking his finger's making moaning noise's and all of the
sudden there waiter comes over.
He is shocked but love's watching her lick his finger's. She looks up at him and smile's, the waiter
asks if they are ready to order she say's yes. They order, eat, and the waiter brings the check.

They were kissing they pull apart and the waiter notice's the bulge in the man's paint's. He notice's
what the waiter sees and smile's asking him if he likes what he sees, the waiter said "yes." Then he
order's her to take his cock out of his sweat's so the waiter can see. The waiter gets on his knees
right in front of all the other customer's and licks his dick.
She is rubbing her clit and her skirt goes up to her waist, he is moaning loudly with the waiter sucking
him off. His hand's are tugging at her shirt and bra ordering her to take them off, so she does.
People are shocked, they are frozen, looking at the erotic seen. But nobody leaves they are all
looking on, the men are looking at her and the woman are looking at the two men.
He gets an idea then tells the waiter to get a bus boy to clear the table, and the waiter does. Then he
place's her on top of the table telling her to spread her leg's. She does what he tells her,the waiter is
still sucking his cock.While he is now eating out her pussy, and she is rubbing her clit.
"MMMMMMMMM," she moans loudly as all the customer's are still watching, and the smell of sex is
in the air.
She reaches an orgasm and cums in his mouth,he reaches an orgasm and cums in the waiter's
mouth. All three of them kiss, lick, and clean each other. She puts her bra and t-shirt back on and
smooths down her skirt. He puts his cock back in his paint's. He reaches for the check and the waiter
grabs it and rips it up and says, "No charge cum again!"
They both smile at him and leave.
The waiter straightens up his uniform,and goes to the next table to take there order.seated are two
men and awoman, the woman tells the waiter, "I'll have what she had!"
The waiter just smiles.
The End

